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Two ordered into court over voting
Two students who . told The
Parthenon they had voted twice
.in · last Wednesday's Student
Government election have been
ordered intc Student Court.
"Those people committed a sin
and wished to capitalize pn the
Student Government," said Mike
Farrell, Huntington senior and
student b o d y president, when
asked why the students were
being brought into court.
The students, B e t t y Duffy,
Moundsville junior, and George
Joseph; Butler, Pa., sophomore,
have been orally ordered to appear before the court at 6 p.m.
today in the Science Hall auditorium on charges of voting
twiice in the election.

Miss Duffy and Joseph were
orally "subpoenaed" M on d a y
night by Student Court Chief
Justice Caroline Massey, Ashland, Ky., senior.
Pam Buffington, Point Pleasant junior, and Carolyn Wills,
Richwood sophomore, along with
Miss· Duffy, petitioned the court
to annul the election results due
to v a r i o u s irregularities. The
petition was submitted to Miss
Massey about 8 p.m. Monday.
The "oral subpoena" was served on Miss Duffy when she went
to the chief justice to sub:nit the
petition asking for ~n election
annulment.
Miss Duffy said when she asked the chief justice what action

could be taken against her Miss
Massey advised her that she
(Miss Duffy) could be placed on
social probation by the court.
"When I said don't you mean
you can recommend that I be
placed on social probation, she
(Miss Massey) said that the court
itself has the authority to impose the penalty," Miss Duffy
said.
According to J o s e p h, Miss
Mas,:.i!y called him Mon:iay evening and said, "You are being
subpoenaed by Student Government to appear in court Wednesday at 6 p.m." Joseph asked
for a written subpoena. As of
The Parthenon deadline Tuesday,
he had not received one.
Farrell said this was the first

voting irregularity case at Marshall. He said he hoped these
ca~2s would stop students from
voting twjce again.
Miss Duffy commented she
hoped the trial would show students just how irregular the
election was and the res u 1 ts
should be annulled. ·
Asked when other election irregularities w o u Id be brought
up, Farrell replied, "Eventually."
"I have no comment at this
time," said Student Affairs Dean
Olen Jones, advisor to the senate.
In the meantime, Farrell announced the newly elected Student Government officers will
be inaugurated at 4 p.m. tomor-

row in Room 154' of Smith Hall.
At the inauguration, speeches
will be delivereq J;>y,Fiimtll; Paul
Matheny; C:lfa.rlest6ri senior and
outgoing student bogy v'_lce.president, and Jane Clay; Charleston
junior and president-elect.
Miss Clay and vice president-··
elect Carey Foy, Huntington junior, wiH · individually take the
oath of office administered by
Chief Justice Caroline Massey,
Ashland, Ky., senior.
The class presidents and· senators will be inaugurated as a
group by Miss Massey.
All students are welcome to
attend the inauguration, according to President Farrell, "Come
and bring your friends," he said.
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Five Miss Chief Justice finalists named
/

Five finalists for Miss Chief
Justice have been selected from
a field of more than 30 contestants. The queen and two attendants will be announced Saturday
night at a Ohief Justice dance at
Memorual Field House.
The finalists are Karen Lofland, Weil'ton sophomore; Cinda
Marks, New Cumberland, Pa.,
senior; Linda Miller, St. Albans
s op ,h om o re; Patty McClure,
Charleston so plh om ore, and
Charlotte Pritt, Oharleston so-

phomore.
Miss Lofland, an elementary
education major, is a member of
Sigma Kappa soro:-ity. She was
a freshman cheerleader, homecoming attendant and also a
finalist in the Miss Weirton pageant.
Miss Marks, a dean's list student, is a member of Alpha Xi
Delta sorority. She was junior
attendant to Miss Marshall and
is listed in Who's \Wlo in American Colleges and Universities.

She is a sociology major and
vice president of ,t h e sociology
club.
Miss Miller, a business education major, is a transfer student
from Concord College. She is a
member of Sigma Kappa sorority and was the sorority's entrant
in 1!he Miss Pike's Peak contest
last year. She was . named Miss
Carlisle Camp, sophomore and
jur::or attendant to her hig'h
school homecoming queen and
Mis., Red Dragon, homecoming

Salary -gap noted at MU
By JOHN BODO
Staff Reporter
The Faculty Salary subcommittee of the Faculty Personnel
Committee issued its annu&l
study of faculty salaries at Marshall as compared willh o th er
institutions of higher learning.
The report showed that an improvement had been made since
a . similar study was made in
1967. Nevertheless, it was noted
that a very considerable gap
exists, especially in :I-he upper
two academic ranks, accm·ding
to Dr. Louis B. Jenning.,, head
of the s1iudy.
MU professors receive an avei rage of $12,287 per year; assoca
· iate professor., $10,048; assistant
1 professors $8,806 a"r1d instructors
receive an average of $7,,377.
Although the salaries' for ,!Jhe
· four academic ranks at MU were
• in many instances lower ,th a n
' other colleges and universities in
' t,hc- "'"' "'· 'VIU's combined inslruc-

tional staff wages (average of
$9,169), exoeeded all others but

West Virginia University ( average $10,759).
Asked why we were Io w on
the list, President Stewart H.
Smitih said tlhat state app.r opriations are made from last year's
enrollment and in view of Marshall's rapid yearly growth, the
appropriations were simply n o t
enough.
President Smith gave the per
capita appropriations among 11
state-supported colleges and universities in West Virginia and
divided them into four categories: personal .services (salaries), cunrent expenses, repairs
and alterations and equipment.
ln comparison with the 10 other
schools in the amount of appropriations received, Marshall,
in 1965-66, ranked 4, 8, 10 and
10 respectively. In 1966-67, MU
·ranked 6. 8, 5 and 7. It should

be noted that Marshall dropped
two places in personal service
appropriations following 1965-66.
Under the American Association or U.niversirty Professor's
(AAUP) Average Salary Scales,
determined by data collected
from all institutions of higher
education throughout the United
States with average wage compensations for the four academic
ranks, the 1967 Marshall Faculty ·
Salary Committee, the state
chapte:·r of AAUP and llhe West
Virginia Association of Higher
Fducation in the state recommended that Marshall be classified ur:der the AAUP Average
Salary-Scale "B."
MU administrative staff salaries for the president is $25,008;
the four college deans, $19,560;
registrar, $13,812; business manager, $18,000; librarian, · $12,600.
:tn this category, these figures
(averaged) rank Marn.hall only
under West Virginia University.

queen, her senior year in high
school.
Miss McC!ure, a member of
Alpha Chi Omega sorority, is a
language arts major in Teachers
College. She is a member of A
Capella choir, a ROTC counter
r uerilla sponsor and was :recently chosen M i l i t a r y Ball
Queen.
. Miss Pritt, assistant -rush oh-airman for Bili Mu sorority, is an
E,nglish and German major. She
was an ROTC counter guerilla

Editorial

sponsor and Military Ball Queen
her freshman year. She is a
dean's list student and was
named Miss Lower Kanawha
Valley.
Miss Chief Justice and iher attendants Wlill be selected by
three unnamed facul!ty members
from these finalists. A semi-·
formal dance will be !held I in
their honor Saturday 8-12· p.m.
at M~morial Field House. Tickets may be purdhased1 in t h e
Student Union for $3 per couple.
'

.
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Student Court denies·_- :
two students' rights ··•·•·•·
Basic constitutionai rights are being denied two students who
are being called into Student Court for voting '-twice in last Wednesday's Student Government election.
'
The students said they have been orally ordered to ·appear
before the court tonight to answer to the court ·wny· they · vot~:
twice.
The court did not spell out the aHeged" ~iolatio~
hand
these students written notice of why they are being .broughL-to
court.
A written notice fs necessary before a person can be brought
into court as a defendant. Furtlher, the defendant is gua,r,anteed ,tlhe
right to know who is accusing him and of what he is accused·:
(See other editorial page 2)
,.
The procedure whidh the court is using is illegal, accordin,g"to
,the U. S. Constitution, ~he supreme law of -the •land.
-...--,,..,
The Panthenon refuses to sit idly by while these two stµdentii
who are only a small segment of the ones whq may,:' also, ·have
voted illegally, are "railroadoo" by tlhe court.
.
.
If the count wishes to prosecute these twq while ignoring the
causes which brought about their case, then the Jeast it can do is
guarantee them due process of law.

•'ol
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. .O'Neill

"f"H~ PRIM£ MIMIS,e-R
~M> MIRE:O 1't41S ot.,C>
W0HAt' fO 00 MA~I,
1RICl(S, tkiT
To the editor:
The fol-lowing letter has been
Wll'it-ten .t o make the students of
Marshall UniversiW · aware of
'the kind of justice you can be
expected to receive at tlhis ins,titute of higher learning. A friend
o! mine, concerned over the
manner jn whicth the recent Student Government elections were conducted, freely offered information varifying ,,tlhe
fact that there were many flagrant mistakes made by the
election officials. Using himself
as an example, he stated that he
.had filled out a "write-in" ballot
for the President and Vice President of ibis choice and then vored
for his senators by using the voting machine. He voted in t h i s
manner because he was instiruoted to do so by the election officials. Being ignorant of the
procedure of filling out a "writein" ballot, •h e had no reason to
doubt what the election official
told him.
I can also testify to the incompetence of the election officials. I also could have voted
twice! After filling in my "writein" ballot, I deposited it in ,t he
proper contai111er. Then I asked
the election official if he should
mark my activity card, as is
done when voting by machine.
The official told me this was not
necessary. It was apparent •t hat
if I had wanted to, I could have
voted again, ,tlhis time in th e
machine.
The point is, that while. my
fu-iend was trying to proteot the
'honor and integrity of the student body, he found himself vulnerable to persecution by th e
Student Government. He has
now been summonzed by t 1h e
Student Court to appear for voting twice. If this •i s an example
of student justice, then I feel
some drastic changes are in
order.
It was always my understanding that a universiity prepared a
young person for the Tesponsibilities of later life. Among
11hese responsibilitiies, _is .revealing any information pertaining
to injustice. How can young
people be expected to obey the
law, when doing so leads to
criticism and persecution?
GARY JOHNSON,
Bel Air, Md., sophomore ·

Poor folks march

is topic tonight
The poor folks m a r c h on
Washington, D. C., to be held on
April 22, will be discussed at the
Campus Christian Center, today
at 9 p.m.
The discussion is part of the
Great Decisions series, number
four, to be held at the Coffeeihouse. Sue Ritter of Goucher
College, Baltimore, will be the
discussion leader.
~JASS THURSDAYS

Mass will be said at the
Christian Center Thursday evenings at 7:30 p.m. by request of
the students. All are welcome to
attend. There will be a meeting
of the Newman 'Club after mass
this week.

I Classified Ads I
LOST - Searab bracelet Sunday in Ritter Park. If found,
please contact Diane Lentz at
523-1274.

.I: DIDN'T
~NTO't' HE~
).(.,,50 1
1'"4REW J4ER

Editorials

ourll

Coml11Clndment 11:
Ye shall not sirl
Last week, The Parthenon printed a story concerning
two students who said they had voted twice in the_recent
Student Government election.
Student Court has not considered alleged election irregularities. Instead, it has decided to prosecute the students named in The Parthenon.
This would appear to be an admission by the court of
election irregularities. If this is so, then why hasn't the
court called for a new election rather than punish the few
'for the "sins" of many.
These two students had the democratic courage to
want new elections, and further had the fortitude to admit they had erred to prove irregularities existed.
Their crime, according to Mike Farrell, was "sinning
against the Student Government." While The Parthenon
does not condone what they have done, it cannot help but
admire the principle which prompted them to act.
We feel that no elected official would want to serve
knowing his administration would be marred with the
stigma of having been elected illegally.
Logically, it would seem a new Student Government
election is not only warranted but is a necessity.
Perhaps, when the Student Court has finished its
business of prosecuting the few, it can turn its attention
to the problem of the whole.

~~
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UJOUJ! UJAS SHe·
.HAD~ Sl-\t Ac1UAU.-I
·n-lREATE:NE:D iO

>IE'i HE I HAJ.f
SO I ~Ao 1HE
~ARDS OONK
l+fR tt-1 TH 6'
MOAT!}
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CJ calls for Sl.lpport
In hopes of reviving ,the honor traditionally given to the coed
selected as Miss Chief Justice, the Chief Justice staff is sponsoring a
semi-formal dance in her honor from 8 p.m. to midnight Saturday
at Memorial Field House.
Less illhan a decade ago, the title of Miss Chief Justice bore
equal honor and fame as tfuat of Miss Marshall. Through tlhie yeaTS
interest in the annual queen has dropped, and during the past few
years 1lhe queens have been overlooked.
This year's yearbook staff has worked very hartl ,to brting to
campus a second beauty contest comparable to Homecoming queen
and they hope that t.he student body will suppor,t ,their efforts.
King Curtis and 1lhe Majesties will provide music for the dance
and a gift certificabe for a keg of beer will be ,g iven to the Greek
group, campus organization or dorm floor with the la:rgest percent.age of students buy,ing block seaits.
Individual tickets anfi block seating tickets are on sell in ,tlhe
basement of Shawkey Student Union and from staff members for $3
per couple. Much time and money has been put into arrangemell'ts
for the dance and wi,1lh support it could be very !'uc-c-essful.
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COMMERCIAL PTG. • UTHO. CO.

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
20% Discount for Marshall Students
(I.D Card Required)

MODEL LAUNDRY·
525-9134

2047 Third Ave.

Open 7 a.m._• 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Playtex·invents the first-day ~mpon™
(We took the inside out
to show you how different it is.)
Outside: it's softer and silky ( not cardboardy).
Inside: it's so extra absorbent ... it even protects on
your first day. Your worst day!
In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind... ,
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent.
Actually 45 % more absorbent on the average
than the leading regular tampon.
Because it's different. Actually adjusts to you.
It flowers out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect every
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap
is almost zero!
Try it fast.
Why live in the past?
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Johnson sai$/~jjfi :i'. lJt;;
e_~sential to re~r~it~~ij!l\l

- -t --

By RICHARD CLINE
Teachers College Journalist
"Any coach who is to be suecessful in college ball must have
a system fQr recruiting players,"
according to basketball c;oach
Ellis Johnson.
"In order to r ecruit players
you have - to have ..a _ pi:ospeot.
Getting a prospect is the biggest
job we have in basketball today,"
said Johnson.
The way Marshall gets prospects is t h r o u g h alumni and
friends. The coaching staff also
looks through the leading newspapers and magazines.
A paper is sent once a week
from Toledo, Ohio, with ninety
prm:pects from all over the United States. This paper gives a
summary of each player. At this
point a boy is sent a questionnaire. If he answers it, then he
is considered a prospect.
A book costing $35 is sent out
of Ohio with a .listing of players

a11d inf9rm~tion. . 'AccQ~t:J#ig·[;,f<l
Joqn~or), ' ':"lf, iv,~.,
ppe ~C>.04
prospect from this book,, tl,len it
is worth the $35.''. ,
·
,
At ~~rshall, close __to 3,000
namE:_S.JtJ:e receive<(-~ year. u·
up to the coaching staff to ta~e
a map and try · ~ pick the~
within a 500-mile radius - of
Huntington.
Coach Johnson feels there ,js
,no sense in seeing a boy p I a y
if he I does not qualify for the
NCAA scholarship. "Last year
we brought in six boys to thP
campus and we got five of them.
I do not want to bring boy in
thinking he will receive a scholarship when he can't."
In recruiting, Johnson says,
"We have to kr)ow 1Jhe kind of
boy we want. W~ try to find the
boys we want in the general
area of Huntington, but if we
can't get the boys we want he~
we ,go outside this area."

gh '

h
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MU CHEERLEADERS SEEM TO BE TAKING OFF
. . . They are leading the Herd cheering at the NIT

Tears of defeat
from 'iron five' ·
In the Marshall dressfnc
room after the NIT loss
Thursday night, some of the
"Iron five" 'were sobbing. Big
Bob Allen, with a cut elbow
and lip, and Dan D'Antoni
could not restrain the tears.
The sports editor of the
Herald-Dispatch, George Rorrer, described the scene in the
~ing room as "complete
desolation."
Watching Allen, Rorrer
too felt the sting of tears on
his cheeks.
THEIR FACES TELL STORY
. . . MU fans at NIT game

Photos
by
DOUG DD.L

Cagers received
70-plus telegrams

COACHES READ FANS' TELEGRAMS
. . . Stewart Wo.y. Larry McKenzie

The Thundering Herd received approximately 70 telegrams
while in New York. According
to J. E. McCullgan of Western
Union, most of these were "pep
messages" sent before the game.
Telegrams were s e n t by businesses, dormitories, fraternities
and sororities and Individuals.
The alumni office was responsible for phoning in approximately 40 of the telegrams. The
office will receive a small percentage of the cost of each telegram it was responsible for, said
Harry M. Sands, director of development and alumni affairs. ·
This money will be divided and
deposited in the various c I a s s
scholarship fund'<.

Lt«..L~--
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Absence policy is assembly topic
~

Two coeds to attend dorm meet
----State Day·· will bc.Jhel-d Sunday at Alderson-Broaddus College
in Philippi to discuss dorm rules and regulations in stalte schools.
Representatives from Marshall wHl be Carole Sowards, St.
Albans sophomore, from West Half and Diane Shreves, Bridgeport
junior, from Pricllard Hall.
The theme will be "Happiness Is Being a Woman." The
speaker, Mrs. Sylvia Shapiro, will discuss "Too many Indians."
Workshops will be held to discuss dorm discipline problems,
dorm regulations (hours and methods of signing in a.nd out),
campus morals and values, a big and little sister program of sharing activities and ideas and counseling -techniques.
Miss Sowards said this meeti.ng "may ·h elp in revising and
updating our rules if any suggegstions of merit are introduced.

Freshman is Moore chairman
John Kelly, Institute freshman, has been named to the West
Virginia College Students for Moore Committee, according to
State Chairman George Spruce III. Kelly was also selected chairman of the newly former Marshall Students for Moore Committee.
The Marshall committee will speak to Greek organizations
on campus and at various Repuplican groups throughout the state.

English Department tour set
A literary tour of Great Britain will be conducted June 16July 19 by the English Depaaitment for both graduate and undergraduate students.
'Dravel Studies in Celtic Elements of Br~tish Literature 486586 and Travel Studies in English Literature 487-587 are two
three-hour ~OUl's'es to be of~ by the departmentt.
Courses will be taught by Dr. Jack R. Brown, Englisih. Department chairman. Readings, iectures, group discussions, and at,t endance at plays are pal't of the program. Tour reservations will
be made by Huntington Automobile Club. The cos.t per person is
$1,334. The trip includes tours of England, Scotland, and Ireland
plus a visit to Paris.

Branch aln radio programs
"LBMU on the Air," a radio program sponsored by 1he
Logan Campus Student Government, is broadcast Saturday, 4
p.m., over a Logan radio station.
Wally Cline and Everetta Hall, Logan juniors and student
government members, host the program.
"The purpose of the program is to provide more publicity
for the Logan Campus and to impress upon the people of Southern West Virginia that it is playing a significant educational and
cul,tural role in this region," said Cline.

The John Marshall Assembly,
a discussion organization based
on the Britim House of Com•
mans, will have its first meeting next Tuesday.
The assembly, sponsored by
Pi Kappa Delta and the Speech
Department, will hold two meetings this year on an expeirmental basis. If successful, it will
expand to an all-year event
next year.
According to speech instructors Dr. B. W. Hope and Richard Mbiad, the assembly will
consist of opposing speakers who
will discuss a resolution for 90
ANNOUNCEMENTS ON SALE

GraduaJtion
announcements
may be purchased in tihe Student Union between 8 a.m. and
5 p.m., according to Don MoNis,
Student Union manager. Mr.
Morris also said seniors can now
order Uheir calling cards.

LATTA'S
1 • l'OIJltTII AV&.

l
l

School Supplies

Art Supplies

minutes followed by a vote on
the resolution and awards to the
outstanding participants.
The subject to be discussed at
this month's assembly will be
"Marshall Un ,i v er s it y should

adopt an u n 1 i m i t e d absence
policy for sophomores, juniors
and seniors."
.
The assembly will meet in
Room 334 of Smith Hall from
7:30 to 9 p.m.

MONEY: THE STORY OF AN ENGINEER
We all know, of course, that in this age of technology
every engineering senior is receiving fabulous offers of
employment, but do we realize just how fabulous these
offers a re? Do we comprehend just how keenly industry
is competing? To illustrate, let me cite the true and t ypical case of E. Pluribus Ewbank, a true and typical senio r.
One day last week while strolling across the M. I. T.
campus, E. Pluribus was hailed by a portly and prosperous man who sat in a yellow convertible studded with
precious gem stones. "Hello," said the portly and prosperous man, "I am Portly Prosperous, president of
American Xerographic Data Processing and Birth Control, Incorporated. Are you a senior?"
"Yes, sir," said E. Pluribus.
"Do you like this car?" said Portly.
"Yes, &ir," said E. Pluribus.
"It's you rs," said Portly.
"Thanks, hey," said E. Pluribus.
"Do you like Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades?"
said Portly.
"What clean living, clean shaven American does not?"
said E. Pluribus.
"Here is a pack," said Portly. "And a new pack will
be delivered to you every twelve minutes as long as you
live."
"Thanks, hey," said E. Pluribus.
"Would your wife like a mink coat?" said Portly.
"I feel sure she would," said E. Pluribus, "but I am
not married."
"Do you want to be?" said Portly.
"What clean living, clean shaven American does not?" '
said E. Pluribus.
•
Portly pressed a button on the dashboard of the convertible and the trunk opened up and out came a nubile
maiden with golden hair, rosy knees, a perfect disposition, and the appendix al ready removed. "This is Svetlana O'Toole," said Portly. "Would you like to marry her?"
"Is her appendix out?" said E. Pluribus.
"Yes," said Portly.
"Okay, hey," said E. Pluribus.
"Congratulations," said Portly. ··And for the happy
bride, a set of 300 monogrammed prawn forks."
"Thanks, hey," said Svetlana.

Have you lost anything?
Have you lost anything lately?
Do you know where to go look
for it?
According to Don Morris, student union manager, a lost and
found service is maintained at
the Student Union.
Lost jewelery, wallets and I.D.
cards are taken to the Student
Union office. The owners of

wallets and . I.D. cards are notified by phone.
Another place to look for lost
article!: is the Student Affairs
Office.
The Parthenon offers a free
service to owners of lost articles.
Anyone who loses something.may
place a free ad in the Parthenon
to attempt to recover the article.

Series tickets still on sale
The deadline for, getting ticke~ for tomorrow night's performance of the Serendipity
Singers has been extended, according to Artists Series Director Curtis Baxter.
Mr. Baxter said students can

I.D. and activity cards at the
inner lobby of the Keith-Albee
Theater from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
today and tomorrow. The singers will appear at the theater
at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow as the
final feature of the year of the

PAUL WETHERALL
Marshall 'M

Do You Want ...

MONEY FOR FUTURE
FAMILY RESPONSIBILrlY?
If you 're like most yang men
._o•b•tain
• ·- •
ti•c•k e• ts
-•
by
; ...s. h_o_w_in
_ g_ th_e.ir- ~ S~tu
~ de~n~t~ Arti
~·~
sts
~ Se
~ r:ie~~~- ~~~==-.i, marriage will probably be you
next big step. And marriage
means increa.,ed responsibilities
Office
It's a good idea to start building
Machine
a
cash reserve now to provide
u.. Ou, ....,.
To.O- Han
for those future family responsiFour music students will give
senior recitals this week at 8:15.
~r::;r;tt;~pewrlters
bilities. A life insurance prop.m. in the Eve 1 y n Hollberg
,r1ntlnt1 Celculoten
gram started now, when rates
Smith Music Hall.
• Adding Machi""
are lowest, offers a unique soluRobert B r o o k s, bass violist,
Tope leco,.fe,s
tion to this problem. I'd like tc
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CRUTCHER'S

"'Now then," said Portly to E. Plu'ribus, '"let us get
down to business .. My company will start you at $75,000
a year. You will retire at full salary upon reaching the
age of 26. We will give you an eleven-story house made of
la pis lazuli, each room to be stocked with edible furniture.
Your children will receive a pack of Personna Super
Stainless Steel Blades every twelve minutes as long as they
shall live. We will keep your teeth in good repair and also
the teeth of your wife and children unto the third generation. We will send your dentist a pack of Personna Super
Stainless Steel Blades every twelve minutes as long as
he s hall live, and thereafter to his heirs and assigns ...
Now, son, I want you to think carefully about this offer.
Meanwhile here is 50 thousand dollars in small, unmarked bills which places you under no obligation whatsoever."
"Well, it certainly seems like a fair offer," said E.
Pluribus. "But there i"s something you should know. I a m
hot an engineer. In fact I don't go to M.l.'I: at all. I just
walked over here to admire the trees. I am at Harvard,
majoring in Joyce Kilmer."
"Oh," said Portly.
"I guess I don 't get to keep the money and the convertible and the Personnas and the broad, do I?" said E.
Pluribus.
"Of course you do," said Portly. "And if you'd like the
job, my ,o ffer still stands."

* * *
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Speaking of wealth, if you want a truly rich-, truly
luxurimu 11have, try P e r11onna Blades, regular or injector, with· Burma-Shave, reg,.lnr or menthol. There'a a
champagne ahave on a beer budget! ·

